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were placed under White's engraving of Milton in the
Folio ed. of'Paradise Lost, 1688.
52	Rock: Dr. Rock, one of the advertising quacks of the
time, who sold an infallible liquor for the itch at the sign
of the Hand and Face, Water Lane,  Blackfriars. This
preparation and the 'Viper Drops' are advertised in The
London Daily Advertiser, No. 431, etc.
53	Gibber: Golley (1671-1757), son of a sculptor; play-
wright, actor, manager of Drury Lane Theatre, and poet
laureate. Wrote Love's Last Shifty The Careless Husband, etc.
The hero of The Dunciad (q.v. passim).
54	0 te Bollane, etc.: Horace, Satires, I, ix, u. The gloss
of Michael Brochard (whose edition of 1728 is warranted
'ab omni obscoenitate expurgata') runs: 'Nae tu felix es,
Bollane,   cujus   cerebrum  non   obtundatur   molestorum
hominum loquacitate, quippe qui eos libere abigas'. Smart's
application of the words to Hill seems, therefore, to be
sarcastic.
65 officious writer: i.e. Hill, who wrote Thoughts Concerning
God andNature> in reply to the doctrines of Bolingbroke.
56 Bobadil: the boastful, cowardly miles gloriosus of Jonson's
Every Man in His Humour (English setting).
67 OrQonoko> Blandford^ etc.: Oroonoko is the title character
in the play of that name by Thomas Southerne (1660-1746).
Blandford is another character in the same play. Vanbrugh
was the author of The Provoked Wife (1697), and Lothario
is a creation of Nicholas Rowe's (1674-1718) in The Fair
Penitent (1703), though the name occurs in Davenant's
Cruel Brother (1630). 'Captain' Blandford is incorrect:
Woodward's letter accurately states that Mr. Gross the
prompter 'finding you incapable of the Hero* (Oroonoko),
*... good-natur'dly recommended the inferior Character of
Blandford to your Inspection.'
&8He was damned, etc.: This passage appeared in the
article on Woodward's letter in Gentleman's Magazine, Dec.
1752-
59 The Theatre in Mayfair; [?] Hallam's New Theatre. The
presentment of the Grand Jury of Middlesex had called
attention to this place in 1744, as one ^here there were

